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Better tiraes ro predicted by spring
tinse.

G euerxi Grant is reported as ageing
rapidly.

- 'm

President Arthur will not run for

tbe New York Seuatorhliip.

Governor Pattison's Message

touched almost every subject

The earthquake iu Spain killed

many people, and destroyed many

buildings.

PreFidaut Arthur will be at the
New Orleans Exposition on the 10th

clay of February.

The new Congress will contain 182

Ieiaoerts and 140 republicans and

two Gree:. backers.

Gerjril Grant has declined to re-

ceive a subscription from his friends

to pay i he Vanderbilt claim.

It is reported that a British detec-

tive has found a lot of dynamiters in

"Wcti:ioiand ceunty this state.

Question Will the Panama and
Jiicarsgua canal enterprises produce

war under Cleveland s administra-

tion?

A Mexican company is organizing,

for tha purpese of establishing a per
mane.il World's Exhibition at the
City of Mexico.

Out in Dakota there are several

disputes about the location of county
Beats, one party wanting it here an

another there.

People liviDg in Granada, Spain,
are fleeing from the place on acceunt
of the continued earthquake troubles.
Over 2i)j0 lives have been lost.

Colonel McClufe has gone to New
Orleans and interesting communica-

tions by dispatch and letter mar be
expected from him in the Times.

m

Rev. A. Knehne, of one of the Phil
adelphia churches, is in trouble be
cause his congregation are indignant
over the fart that he married a white
man to a colored woman.

President elect Clevoland resigned
the of-ic- e of Governor of York State
on the tith of this mouth. He if
preparing for the inauguration to
take n e on the 4th of March.

Governor Pattison, in his message,
f.rcis a high liquor licence, and that
thi revenue derived froM the liquor
Iraili.- - ehju'd go into the county
treoHry i;:(.teal of into the treasury
Of the Sldid.

Mi3 LJelie Kai.tner, aged 2'i years
has sutd Sheriff Zanar, aced SO

Yfcais. of Sullivan county for breach
of promise and damages for $20,000,
The eld ccntlemen wishes that he
had courted the girl less ardently.

Some bad person put "Rough on
Rata" poiaon, in the coffee, at a party
at the house of David Van Foieeu,
near Eatt Liverpool, Ohio, on the
niht of January 8, whf-reb- a large
nniiibfT cf persons became sick, and
a number died.

The possibilities of the colored
inco is illustrated in the career of
Frederick Douglass, who escaped from
sliverr and educated himself. He
is iu able w.itar, a iiuent speaker,
euu has accumulated a fortune of over
ona hundred thousand dollars.

stores are increasing
in uuin'. or. If the socialists and com
munirts would start business, based
upou their theories, and demonstrate
to the world what a good thing they
are talking about, they would prove
that they are not idiots.

St&tistics in the Interior Depart-

ment at Washington reveal the fact
thai the Mormon element is on the
ino-as- in this country. In 1850

there were 1G Mormon church organ-

izations with 10.SS0 sittings, in 1SS0

there were 2G7 church organizations
and 79,8S5 members.

The House passed the Reagan In-

ter State Commerce bill. It is an
anti discrimination bill that dis-

ci imiuates in favor of the govern-

ment, the very party that is the least
able to pay, it discriminates in favor
of charities. We are glad to learn
that Atkinson did not vote for it.

On the day that the Senate was
organized, lat week, democratic Sen-

ators Wagner and Kennedy had a

t fight in the Bolton house in re-

gard to Kennedy being a candidate

for Piewdent pro Uni of the Senate,

all the politicians about Harrisburg
were excited over the event. Neither
of the gentlemen were hurt.

A United States Senator said, the
rucn that he is in favor of holding
eecrst sessions of the Senate, is, that
he fears that parties interested in
tl.e qn- - stions considered in secret
etsi-io-n may go out to the constitu
en's a:.d influence them to make a

pre;1 're on the Senators. The peo-p'-e

Jaugh at such an excuse, ind re-

mark in replj, thai Hie probability is

that the Senators want the pressure
to ccme from the parties to the ques- - j

an that they consider in secret J

Proceedings of the Legislature

The Legislature convened at Har-risbrtr- g

at noon, on the Gth inst In
the House James L. Graham, of A-

llegheny and John E. Faunce were
nominated for the epiakership. Gr.
hal received 1M Totes. Faunce 59

votes. Mr. Graham when he took

the chair delivered a speech, sugges
ting that the three great question
befere the Legislature, are. The
Congressional Apportionment, Tax
Laws, and the Laber que.tien.

George Pearson, of Mercer county,
was elected Chief Clerk. The Phil
delphia Magistrate bill was introdue
ed and referred to a committee of
Philadelphia legislators. A joint
committee was sent to wait on th
Governor ad inform him of the or
ganization, and of the readiness to
receive anything that ha might da
sire to communicate. The Gover

nor sunt his message, and on motioD.

5000 conies for the Uonse and 2000
A

for the senate were ordered to
printed, 1000 copies to be in th
German language. That portion
of the message that refers to legisla
tion was designated for the considera-
tion of the respective committees,
after they shall have been appointed

THE ME3SAOE.

The Governor reminds them that
they are to legislate for the interests

j of upwards of 5,000,030 freemen,
There has been too much Isgisla

tion, that is the reason the L
ture was required, by ths constitu
tion. to meet onlv once every two

years.
The receipts in the Treasury from

December Id, 18S3 to November 29,

1884, including sinking fund, wa

$0,226,959.33, expenses, including
sinking fund, $7,043,912.30. Thus
it will be sa,en that the receipts were
lens than the expenses, but there was
a cash balance in the Treasury Dec
ember 1, 1863, of $3,534,538.03, and
that enables the Treasurer to meet
all expenses and still have a balance
of $2,117,585.11 in the Treasury
The fruitless extra Session cost $500,

000, and there was a decrease of re
ceipts from tax on capital stock of
corporations, of collateral inheritance
tax, of retailers license, and of tavern
license, and this, with increased ex
penses for charitable institutions, and
for common, and normal schools has
caused the state of the finance just
mentioned.

The total debt of the State is $19,

081,283.28. The means to pay debt
now in the sinking fund is .S,GJo,
714.C8.

The message proceeds to discuss
the question of an Equalization of
Taxation. The Legislature is asked
to noint out the places where th
public money shall be deposited.

The Pardon Board heard the oases
of 144 persons. Sixteen pardons
wei e granted. The care and treat
ment of the isue is spoken of.

The public charities are mentioned
Precautionary measures against the
choltra are pointed out. The sehaol
fund is referred to. Attention to
the National Guard is recommended.
The safety of those employed in coal

mines is considered worthy of Legis
lative attention. The abolition of
the office of Mercantile Appraiser is
recommended. A change in the con
trol of public buildings and grounds
is recommended- - The distribution
of public documents, and the costly
offices are spoken of-- The manner
of administering justice to criminals
is recommended for a speedier change.

Ths fee system should be abolished
A fixed salary for Assemblymen is
urged. It is suggested that the con
stitution be amended so that the
payment of tax be no longer a quali
fication necessary to give a man
vote. The payment of poll tax de
bauches the elections. A new di
vorce law is reeommended. A high
license law is recommended. There
should be some legislation that lim-

its the outlay for the Geological
Survey of the State. There should
be a specitied limit to all public ex
penditures. A new State printing
law is wanted. The railway act of
18G8 should ba repealed. There is
a chapter en the discrimination of
common carriers. A civil service law
is recommended. It is hoped that
the Legislature will not fail to pass
an apportionment bill. A close ob
servance of the constitution is sug
gested as the proper act for the leg'
Mature to do.

After the reading ol tne message
ths House adjourned till the 14th,

In the Senate, Amos H. Mjlin, of
Lancaster county, and Simon Wol-verto-

of Northumberland, were
nominated for president pro teas.
Mylin received 31 votes, Wolverton

5 votes. Thomas B. Cochran, of
Lancaster, was elected Chief Clerk.

A resolution was offered to expend
$10,000 for the Pennsylvania exhibit
ing at New Orleans

A number of bills were offered and
tabled for that day.

A member was granted two weeks
leave of absence because of an ac
cident

A bill was introdnced te amend the
constitution to abolish the poll tax.

The Governor's Message was re-

ceived and read, after the reading
tha Senate adjourned.

On the 7th the House completed
the apportionment of ita officers, the
Democrats objected to the number
because they, the Democrats, are in
favor of reform, but the Republicans

talked about the reform of the Dem-

ocratic extra session, aud filled the
appointments under the law of 1874.

The concurrent resolution from

the Senate, appropriating $10,000

for State display at the New Orleans

exposition, was laid over till this
Wednesday evening.

The bill giving Philadelphia 4 ad
ditional magistrates, was favorably

reported. Its friends desire to have

it pass the houses and have the Gov

ernor sign it before the February
election.

The Senate on the 7th, declined to
concur in the resolution of the House
to print an unusual number of copies
of the Governor's message. The
Governor's nominations of Notaries
Public were confirmed, excepting
two.

A bill was introdnced that will pre-

vent prosecutors in cases of misde-

meanors from having the county pay
their costs. The bill requires the pro
seeutors to pay the costs. A bill that
establishes a lien against the proper-
ty of an insolvent corporation for
wageworkers olaim, if they give no-

tice of the indebtedness, was offered.
A bill to establish a Circuit Coart of
appeals. A bill to reduce the tax
from one half to one quarter on the
capital stock of corporations.

Proceedings of Congreis.

Congress re convened after its hol-

iday recess, on the 5th.
The bill to abolish internal revenue

was voted down, so was the Mexican
pension bill The bankruptcy bill
shared the Same fate.

A bill was offered to increase the
appropriation for the government
buildings at Pittsburg from $760,000
to $1,500,000.

A bill was introduced, to provide
for a River and Harbor Department
with a chief officer at a salary of
$4,500.

A bill was introduced to provide
$7,000,000 for the improvement of
the Mississippi river.

A resolution was offered, that two
commissioners be sent to represent
this government at Berlin, Germany,
where the European governments
have representatives holding a con'
ference as to how the Congo district
in Africa shall be opened up to all na
tioaB. Some of the Congressmen
wanted to know, whether, after the
Lnited States has taken a part in
settling such questions for Africa,
the European governments may not
want to take a part to settle ques
tions of a similar character in South
America should tne questions arise.

The Senate discussed theinter state
cominurce question.

Ou the Gth inst, the Senate dis.
cussed the Oregon Central Land
Grant Forferture bill, and pension
bill.

To the Houe on the Cfh the Pres
ident sent a communication from the
Secretary of the interior relative to
the condit ion of certain Indian tribes
and recomended that some provision
be made for disarming them.

A joint resolution was passed ap
proprialing $50,000 for the support
of destitute Indians in Montana.

The Pension Appropriation bill wad
considered.

In the Senate on the 7th, the
House joint resolution of $50,000 for
the relief of destitute Indians was
taken up and passed.

She Reciprocity Treaty bill and the
Inter State Commerce bill were both
discussed.

In the House a letter from the
Secretery of the Treasury estimating
that $2,500,000 will be needed by
the navy, with which to erect a gun
foundry. Referred. The Inter State
Commercial Bill was discussed. A

resolution declaring it to be the duty
of this Congress to contract a Navy
suitable for both offensive and de-

fensive purposes was referred.
A resolution of inquiry was offered

for the purpose of learning whether
Naval Cadet Frederick S. Strang
came to hie death through the cruel-

ties of hazing.
On the 8th the House passed the

Inter State Commerce bill.
The 1st section provides that there

shall be no discrimination in freight
charges between people of the respec-

tive states, and foreign countries, and
all charges for such services shall be
reasonble. There shall be no dis
crimination in fare between passen-

gers who travel on railroads and hold
tickets of the same class. Railroads
hall have the right to provide sepa-

rate accommodations for passengers,
itbout discrimination on account of

race or oolor. Not more than 3 cents
per mile shall be charged for carry
iug passengers. There shall be no dis-

crimination in the carriage of the bag
gage of passengers.

The 2nd section provides that no
rebates or drawbacks or advan Use
in any way shall be allowed.

The 3rd section, provides, that per
sons engaged in the carriage, receiv-

ing storing or handling of property,
shall not enter into a combination or
contract by changes of schedule to
delay passengers or goods transpor-
ted. The pooling of freights by dif-

ferent competing railroads shall not
be allowed.

The 4th section provides, that no
greater compensation shall be charg
ed, for one and the same kind of
property, for a shorter or longer dis
tance. Pipe lines are included in this
section.

Section 5 provide that schedules

shall be posted where they can easily
be seen stating the kind and class of

property carried, the different places
between which property shall be car-

ried, the rates of freight and so forth.
The provisions of the act to go into
effect after 30 days, after the passage
of the act

The Gth section provides, one reas-

onable charge as provided in 1st sec-

tion as sufficient for the trans-

portation and handling on different
roads between points.

The 7th section provides that ev-

erything declared unlawful by this
act is prohibited and points out the
methods of procedure against the
law breakers.

The 8th section provides, that any
person who shall aid or abet in the
violation of this act shall be guilty of
a misdemeanor and upon conviction
thereof shall be fined not more than
$2009.

Section 9 provides, that nothing
in this act shall apply to the carriage
receiving, storage, handling or for-

warding of priperty wholly within one
State and not shipped from er des-

tined to some foreign ceuntry, or
S'ate or Territory. Nor shall it ap
ply to property carried for the Uni
ted States at lower rates of freight
and charges than for the general pub
lie, nor te transportation of articles
for or at rednced rates of freight for
charitable purposes, or to or from
public Fairs and expositions for ex
hibition.

Section 10 relates to who are ooui
prenended under tne words "person
or persons" in the act

lne bill passed yeas 159, nays
lo.

Congressman Atkinson voted
gainst the bill.

Mr. sneiiy, .Democrat, was un
seated, and the seat was given to the
contestant Mr. Craig, Republican. It
was a contest from Alabama.

In the Senate on the 8th a resolu
tion was offered, that requests th
President, if not incompatible with
the public interest, to communicate
concerning the public policy of the
Executive Department of the Rebel
states during the late war, as put
upon file in the war department by
General Sherman.

The question of commercial tret
ties were discussed.

There was little done in the House
on the 9th except to discuss pension
bills.

The Senate devoted most of the
of the day to a discussion of the In
ter State Commerce bill.

William H. Yanderbilt has present
ed to Mrs. Urant tne claim of one
hundred and fifty thousand dollars
that he held against the General
which is a heroic way of cancelling
a claim that ootid have been collect'
ed.

GEJfEILiL A'EWS ITEMS.

Wild Horses and Coyotes.

A body oi d men are
about setting out from Laramie City
for North-esster- n Wyoming for the
double purpose of shooting wild
horses and poisoning coyotes. The
latter are a terror to cattle men and
a reward of $2 50 each is offered for
their pells. Wild horses have in
creased of Lti e on the plains, and do
damage by enticing away tame ones.
so that the loss to owners is great
every year and is steadily increasing.
It is impossible in ordinary times to
catch the riderless wild horse3 with
other animals bearing the burden of
a man, but it is thought possible, by
taking them in winter season, when
not well fed, to shoot down the stal
lions and then catch the remaiudtu--

ef the herd. The expedition goes out
prepared to remain away from civih
zation until April. Philadelphia
Press.

The Work of Bad lea.
A Mrs. McChesuey, of council

Bluffs, Iowa, and daughter of Wash
ington Colgrove, of Corry, Pa., visit-
ed with friends the New Orleans Ex
position a week or so ago. Becoming
separated from her friends she was
unable to find them, and when
they returned home they put the
matter in the hands of the po
lice. After a search of two days Mrs.
McChesney was found at the hou-i- i

ot a Mrs. ienine, several miles aw;y
from the imposition grounds, weak,
ill and unable to give a clear account
of herself, but it was learned that she
was enticed away by two strangers
nnder the promise of taking her to
her friends. They drugged her and
left her at the house where she was
discovered. She lived but a short
time after being rescued, her death
being caused by acute meningitis.
The police are trying to ferret out the
guilty party.

Storm is beginning its work early
in the south as may be learned from
a despatch from Releigb, North Caro-
lina; under date of the 8th inst., a
follows : News has just been receiv-
ed here of a terrific cyclone in Sam-se- n

county, fifteen miles from Clin
ton. John Jackson's plantation
houses were leveled io the ground
and two children were struck y the
falling timbers and seriously injured.
four hogs were killed, one of which
was earned several hundred vards
from the pen. O. Jackaons build-
ings were destroyed, including the
dwelling, a two-stor- substantial
building, but no one was hurt Thos
Jackson's buildings were razed to
the ground. John Calvin lost" a saw
mill, which was blown into the pond.
Henry Warren's dwelling was blown
off the pillars and unroofed. A stack
pole was taken from the field of John
Jackscn and carried eight miles.
The path of the cyclone was narrow,
but the destruction left iu its wake
attests its severity. Goshen Church
fell a victim to the storm, being en-
tirely destroyed. So far as known
no one was hurt save the two chil-
dren of Mr. Jackson.

The Beanty of Tonth.

No matter how handsome or stal-
wart a young man uiay be otherwise,
nothing can make up for a partially
bald head Shining talents are at-

tractive, but a shining poll is not
The cause may be sickness or any-

thing else, yet Parker's Hair Balsam
will step the loss of ths hair and
start a new grewth of glossy and
soft hair so quickly as to surprise
you restoring the original color at
the same time. Not a dye, not oily,
delicately perfumed. Only standard
50c. dressing.

Pa bile Sal.
On Monday February 23, 1885, J. R. Giah,

residing on the lmshofstaU farm on half

mile nerth eaat of Mexico, will sell a much
pair of young--, wall srakan mulaa, a bay

mara with Joal, a bay horee, a 3 yaar old

eolt, atock bull and hifor, two brood aowa

aaoh with a lot efpifi, ahoats, aheap, four

nilch cowa, aix young cattle, wagona bug-

gy, a havastor, nowar, throahiag uachina,

horae power, and alatoat arary other kind

of I arm implemuntft, ala a lot ofhouanbold
gooda. H will ga waat in tba apriog. Sal

to commence at 9 o'clock A. M.

Aajbvdy.
Thai daiirea to aava 2U to I par cant.,

on agricultural itnplatueota tan b accoma-t- d

by Kennedy Jt Daty. Thia aame Arm
baa aol ageoay in Juniata county, for tha
well known Susquehanna Bone Fhoepbata
and are ala prepared to furniah pure,
ground, raw bone, at loweat pricea. In the
feed line : Corn, Oata, Rye, Short, a,

Bran, Oil Cake and Meal.

Farmers.
Kennedy and Doty are prepared to far-ni-

vou with all kind of Farming imple
ment. Phcsuhataa at earinc to you of
30 per nt.

TO CONSUMPTIVES.
The adrerttaer having bean permanently

cured of that dread diaeaaa. Consumption,
by aimple remedy, ia anxiena to make
known to hit fellow aaSeraia the ateana of
care. To all who deaire it, he will aend a
a copy of the preaeriptian used, (raac.)
with tbe directions for preparing and naing
the aame which they will find a aure Claa
for Coughs, CoLOa, Cossmmon, Asthma,
Bboichitis, Jtt. Fartiaa wishing the Pre
emption, will pleas addreta, Kav. E. A.
WILSON, 194 Pean St., Williamsburg!),
N. Y. ian. 8, '85-l- y

RUPTURE
tion Powder, fate, aure cure. $1.00 by
mail with fall directions. Book for 3 cant
etanip. PIET A CO., 601 Sixth Avenue,
New Tork. Jan. 8, '85-l- y

MERCHANTS desire
h

to double their prolta by introducing a I'm

of new goods, indispensable to ail families.
will address for lull particular. HEALTH
rOOD COMPANY, No. "2, 4lh Avenue,
Nw Tork. Jan. 8, '86-l- y.

restored. AMANHOOD, gen tleman
having innocently contracted the habit of
self ahueo in his youth, and in consequence
suffered all the horrors of Isxual Incapacity
Lost Msnhood. Phyeicil Decay, General
Prostration, etc.. will, oat of ajmpaty for
for hia lellnw tuflsrert. mail frv the recipe
by which b waa finally cured. Address
in contldeara. J. W. PIXK3EY, 515
Hudson St., New York. Jan. 8, '85-l- y

JUNIATA VALLEY BANK,
OF MIFFLISTO vT.t ,

WITB

BRANCH AT PORT ROYAL.

Stockholders Individually Liable.

J. NIVIN POHEROT, Prti,t
T. TAN IRWIU, CmtMtr

D;at-To-s :

J. Nevin Poinoroy, Joaepb Rothrock,
Noili lirrttler, Philip M. Kepner,

Amea G. Bousail, Louia E. Atkinson.
VT . C. Pomeroy,

STOCtaoLoaas :

J. Nevin Pomerov, R. E. Parker,
Fhilip VI. Kepner, Annie M. Shelley,
Joseph Xothrcck, Jano H. Irwin,
George Jacobs, Mary Karti,
I,. E. Atkinaon, Samuel X. Knrtt
w. C. Pon.eroy, J. Holmes Irwin,
Amoa G. Bonsai!, T. V. Irwin,
Noah Her tiler, r. B. Trow.
Charlotte Snyder, John Hertzler.

37 interest allowed at the rate ol I rer
cant, on o monthe certificates, 4 per cent, on
IX months certiDcatea.

f janJ, 1885-- tf

BUY THE
Prat's Bark.

WALKER
B0T

They are tha best boot for lone wear and
to kt-e- rour feet dry. that has ever been
offered for sal in Jutiiala county. I Tory
pair guaranteed to giro satisfaction, or
money refunded. We mean business, and
will do Just what we aay. Try a pair and
yon 9i)l bare no other. For sIh at tbe
only exclusive boot and shoe atore in Ju-
niata county, at G. W. UicK'a, MiMintewn,
Peana.

tO TIARSI1 IlITT f TaVTVr
OK X L'IIJUXjLVITI

COWRESS copies will soon be sold. S trict- -
R ly "Dispotiwn- -

JAUES H. ali mtrtninnt and riliablt."
BLA1XE. N. T. Herald. "j easiic
a American atsora." N. Y. Tribune.

"jf work of which any jfmeriron hitlonan
t fetl proud" X. Y. Sun. 6.000

stents already employed and nora wanted.
9200 pr month paid. No work ersr aold
like it. AppW atonce t

The Henry Bill Pabiisbing Co.
Dee. 10, 'M-t- f. Norwiob, Ct

)IAB0DT HOTEL,

Ninth St, soaih of Chestnut, one sqnara
south of the New Post Oftce. one-hal- f

aqnar from Walnut St. Theatre and in the
very business centra of the citv. On th
American and European plana. Oood rooms
flora 50c to S3 00 aer day. Remodeled and
newly furoiahed. W. PAINE, M. D.,

Owaer and Proprietor.
Nov. 11, IMS, ly.

T- - wrssl Brwoklya Bridge.
The eafineers have at last Bads th " trie " t

aacceas apoo the New York aod Brooklyn Bridge
Railroad. But this is weak tempered to the grip
which the Florence Oil Stove has npoa the aisda
of the people. It cooks aad beau, is made in laree
and small sisea. aed has errrr Snore any one
ceuld wish. Call apna dealer, at writ.
particular Co Florence Machiac Compear. Flor-
ence, Ma.

Do Jot Forget.
Do not forget that at Hesa'a Photograph

Oailery you can get any email pictur en-

larged lor 75 cants. Also anything that ia
made in Pbotopraphy, you can get her
don up, in firai class style. All the lateat
atyle pictures, fuch as Card. Cabinet.
Tromenada, Pannel, Boudoir, Ax., Ac,
Frames of all kinds cheap.

Sfcorib for th 5mW af Jtq alWsa.

PENUTSYLVaNIA BA1LE0AD.

TIMI-TAB- LI

n a -- n H.ilaT. Jaa JOth. 18S4,

traias that atop at Mifltin wUI rus as follows:

EASTWARD.

HcTiaooii AcwoMooATio" 'e,TT'J
tingdondailyatS.OO. m., Mouet
6.25 . m.. Neto Hamiuon o.- - -
JecVevtowi 6.M a. is., Leviaiown -r-

a., Mlfli. . ,4o - .
Milford 7,S9 a ns.,

Port Kovol 7.5J a. nv. Mexico 7,67 s. m,
Yannyka8.U4 a. m ,Taacaro'ra 8.C0 a. m..

Thomp.ontown 8.12 Durward 8.10

a., liilleretown 8,23 a m., Newport B,3 a.

m., arriving at Hamaburg at 40 a-- m.

and at Philadelphia, 3 15 p. m- -

JeascTOwa- - Earaiss leave Altoona daily

at 7 06 a m., and slopping a mil regular

stations betwees AUoona and Harrisbarg,
reaehee MiBin at 18.S0 s. m., Hamaburg
13.10 p. M ., and arrivea in Philadelphia at
i.Otp. m.

Miu. Taain la PitUborg daily at
7.11 a. m., Altoona at 2.20 p. m., and mop-

ping at all regular stationa arriv at Mifflin

at b in p. m., Harriaburg 7.30 p. ., Poila-adelpfa- ia

f 05 a. na.
Mall Express leavea Pittsburg at 1 00 p m.

Altoona 6 45 p m ; Tyrone 717pm; Hnnt-iagd-

86pm; Lewiatown 920 pm ;

Harriabarg 11 15 p m ; Phila-

delphia S 05 pm.
WESTWARD.

War Psuaa leavea Philadelphia
daily at 4 80 a. m.; Harrisburg, 8 15 a. ra.;

Duncannon, 8 52 a. oi.; Newport, 9 20

Millerstown, 9 84 a. m.;Thompsontown,
9 46 a. m.: Van Dvke. 65 a. in ; Tuscar- -

9 69 a. m.: Mexico. 10 02 a. ni.; Port
Royal, 10 07 a. an.; Mifflin, 10 16 a. m.;
Millord, 10 21 a. m ; Narrows, 10 29 a. m.;

I.awisiown. 10 40 a. m.: McVeytown, 11 07

a. m.; Newton Hamilton, 11 29 a. in.; Hun-

tingdon, 12 0 p. n.; Tyrone, 12 58 p. m.;

Altooua, 1 40 p. m., and atop at ail regular
stations between Harrisburg ana Aiioona.

Otitis Kxrasss leavea Philadelphia dai-

ly at 6 40 p ni., Harriaburg, 10 40 p. m.
atoppmg at Rockville, Marysville, Duncan-

non, Newport, Millerstown, Thompaontowo
Port Koyal, tiui at Mifflin, 12 16 p. m.; Al

tuaua. U 40 a. ni.. aud Pittsburg, 6 50 a.m
Ma t..i lest Philadelphia daily at

7.00 a. m.. Marrisburg 11.00 a. in., New
port, 12 09 p. n., Mifflin 12.40 p. m., stop--ni

t all rerular atationa between Mifflin

and Altoona reaches Altoona at S.26 p.
lfttshiirr K Ah b. an.

HuaTiauDO AccoHMOaaTion laarea Phil- -

ad slob ia dailv at 11 10 a. m.. Harriaburg at
.00 ii. m.. Dnncannoa 5.35 v. n.. New- -

sort S OU d. ni.. Millerstown 6.13 p. m.

Thomosontown 6.25 p. m.. Vandyke 6,32
p. m , Tuacarora 6,36 p. m., Mexico 6,39 p.

m., Port Royal 6,44 p.m., Mifllin 6,51 p
as., Lewiatown 7,16 p. m , McVeytown 7,

9 p. m., Newton Ilaauiton 7,59 p. m.
Huntingdon 8 30 p. ia.

Pacific Express leave Philadelphia 1120

f m ; Harrisburg 3 10 a ni ; Duncannon 3

19 am; Newport 4 01 am; MiQlin 4 42 a
m ; Lewistewn 6 06 a m ; McVeytown 6 30
am; Mt. Union 6 58 am; Huntingdon
25 a an ; Petersburg 6 40 a m ; Sprue Creek
6 64 am; Tyrone 7 12am; Bell' Mill
7 82 a nt ; Altoona 810 s m; Pittsbuig
1 00 pm.

faat Line leavea Philadelphia at 11 10 a
as ; Barriaburg 3 16pm; Mifflin 43 pi
Lewistown 4 68pm ; Huntingdon 6 00 pm ;

Trrone 6 40pm; Altoona 7 20 p m ; Pitta- -
barg 11 30 pm.

Fast Lino west, on Sundays, will stop at
Duncannou and Newport, when Bagged

Mail Express aast, on Sundays, will atop
at Barres, when nagged.

Johnstown Express east, on Sundara,
will connect with .Sunday Mail east leariug
Harriabarg at 1 00 p. m.

Ti'sy Passenger west and Mail east will
atop at Lncknow and Poorman'a Spring,
when Ragged.

Johnstown Express wiil stop at l.ucknow,
when Bagied.

LEWISTOWN DIVISION.
Trains leave Lewiatown Junction tor Mil

roy at 635 a m, 10 50 a m, 3 25 pm; for
Sunbury at 7 16 a ra, 2 65 p m.

Trains arrive at Lewistown Junction from
Milroy at 9 10 a ra, 1 60 pm, 4 60 p iu ; from
aunbury at 9 la a m, 4 Av p m.

TYRONE DIVISION.
Traina leave Tyrone for BelUonte and

Lock Haven at 8 10 a m, 7 30 p tu. Leave
Tyrone tor Cu- -t .nsville aud Clesrticld al
8 oO a m, 7 60 p m.

Traina leave T rono lor Warriors Mark,
Pennsylvania Furnace and Scotia at 9 20 a
m and 4 30 p ra.

Trains arrive xt Tyrone from BellcIY!:te
and Lock Haven at 7 05 a ui, and 6 35 p ru.

Trains arrive at Tyrone from Curwens- -
ville and Clearfield at 6 58 a m. and 5 66 n m

Train arrive at Tyrone from Sco:ia, War
riors aiarK and Pennsylvania Furnace at 6
as a nt, at i io p m.
H. a. B. T. B. R. t BEDFOED DIVISION.

Traina leave Huntingdon for Bedford,
Bridgeport ana lumoerlend at 8 35 a. m
and 6 05 p. m.

Trains arrive at Uuntiugdon from Bed
ford, Bridgeport and Cumberland at 12 40
p. m., 6 65 p. ru.

Philadelphia & Beading Railroad.
Arrsngsment of Passenger Train.

Kovmsta 16, 1884
Trains Itmvt Mtrritburg at follow :

For New York via Allentown, at 7 65 and
ou a. m., ana 4 41 p. m.

r or It ew x or via Philadelphia and "Bound
nroca Konie," o 2a 7 65 a m, and 1 45
p in.

For Philadelphia, 6 25, 7 65, 960 am, I 46
and 4 00 pm.

For Reading at 5 05, 6 25, 7 60, 9 60 a m.
U . . . ,. . r - ...

V. - " "TO ' bJ, 9 60 a ra, and
i o ami 4 00 p. m. and via Schuylkill k.SnsquehannaBranchat8 05 a m., ,nd3 00 p. in.

For Allentown at 6 05, 7 65, 9 AO a m, 1 46and 4 00 p m.

Sl'ADJTS.
For Allentown and Way Stations, 7 00 a. niFor Keadirg. 7 10 a. ni.. anrl I fn ...
For Philadelphia, 7 00 a. m., and 1 50 p. m

7Vras ftr Harruburg Itmt as .ellotrt s
Leave New York via Allentown at 4 00 8 45

u . 1 1)0 and 645 n m.
Leave New York via "Bound Brook Root"

ana rniiadeiphia 7 4o a m, 1 30, 4 UO and
6 80 p m., and 12.00 midnight, arriving at
Harrisburg 150,8 20, 9 25 p. m.. and
12 10 and 9 20 am.

Leave Philadelphia at 4 80 9 50 a m.,4 00
6 50 and 7 45 pm. '

Leave PotUville at 6 60, 9 00 a. m. and 4 40p m.
Leave Reauing at 5 00, 7 15, U 60 a m

1 27,6 15. 7 60 and 10 25 m '
Leave PotUville via Schuylkill and Susque-

hanna Branch. 8 20 a m. nrf a an ,

Lv Allentown at 6 45, 8 40 a m.. 12 IS
4 SO and 9 05 p m.

SUXDJITS.
Leav Mew York via Allentown, at 6 10 n m 'Philadelphia? 46 p. m.
Leav Reading at 7 40 a m aad 10 26 p m
Leav Allentown at 9 05 p ra.

STEEI.TOJ BRA.1CU.
Lav HARRISBURG for Pm.. iil, aod Steel ton daily, except Sunday, 6 85

6 40, 9 35 a m, 1 35 and 9 40 p m ; dail ex-
cept Saturday and Sunday, 6 36 p m, and on""j ", o ana o iu, p ra.

Returning, have STEELTON daily.

.Ts,:..... r. " -- "''"cePi,'aT
,J7 on satardavonly, 6 10 and 6 30 p m.

C. G. HANCOCK.
Gtntrtl Pat,'r and Tuktl ,1g,nt.

1. I. WOOTTEN,
Gtntral Managtr.

JOHN YORGEY'S

BOOT atiO SHOE SHOP
haa been removed to

Main street. Patterson . Pa.,
whora ho will uak all the latest ,tylag efLADIti ', GENTLEMAN'S, BOY'S

and MISSES' SHOES.
riNK BOOTS and REPAIRING a specialty

ZT RZJSOSJBLE.

FALL STOCK

or

CARPETS.
Choit Pattirn

VELVET

Body and TapMtrj

BRUSSELS,

and LowExtra apr Medinm

Gradt

1I GRAINS,

1 Full Li of

VENETIAN,

L Ciapltta Lie f

RAG,

1 Cheios Lot of

HEMP,

B.antiful Patterns in

STAIR,

and

HALL

Carpets
AT THJC

Carpet House

FUnWTUBS H00M8

OF THS

JUNIATA VALLEY.

:o:- -

At ths Old Stand,

OX Til SSOTHWMT OOBSM 0F

BRIDGE & WATES STBEETS,

MirFLISTOlT.t, PA.,

HAB JCST RECIIYKD

All the above enumerated articles,
and all other things that maj

be found ia a

CARPET ; FUMITUBE STORE,

AT l'RIUES

BEYOND COMPETITION

ALSO,
ALL KLNDS OF

FURNITURE.
AN EXTRA LINE OF

MATTRESSES,
Bolsters and Pillows,

WINDOW SHADES,
IN ALL COLORS.

Looking Glasses
IN GREAT VARIETY,

I0., 4o.
In fact everjthing usuallykt in a First-Cl- a. House-Furnishi- ng

Goods Store.

JOHaV S. GRAVB1LL

BWDSBltaBET,!.,,,,.,
B.w... U. aad Tf.ta, la,,,,

AW

CENTRAL STORE
VAU
sesame CwW"

5fiOiwu P'
u U

0.11. tk.
folUiaf ft-- :

fair PriMi 0r L.aiarI-T- U

Bait iBrrmti

One PriM Our Itjlt !- -- r
ExctaajaUar i.ra.i

Small Prelti aai Qi S1" e"
Mot.si

Omr Uaiiof Spasi.U;. .r.

FRESH 6001)3 IVIKY

WEEK
IN

DRY GOODS,
NOTIONS, GROCUUKS.

AND SHOES, for Mta, Wm- - m.

Gbil-rs- n, Qa.o.wM., Oluiww,

Wuo- - Will.w-w.r- ., Oil Wall,

... .v.ry .rtisl. mam.llj f.ai ia In-!a- a

.tor.
COUNTRY r&ODUCJ Uk ia

txeb.af fr .d st .if hssi aMsl

ftita.
Thankful t th p.kli. fr tw

hrtofor liksral p.trc.ap, I ritm
tbair 0Btiad Ub ; .ad uk
tec ham .11 parts )f tk tj, wit.
i. Mifflin U call ... i mj iotk f

goo.s.
r. et.PE.'MCHADli.

Sept. 7, 1883

Loti 1. Al.issa. bao. Jacobs, J.
ATKISSv.1 k. JACOBS,

ATTORNEYS - AT - L A'V,
MIFFLINTOWN, r..

JColioctiDf aad Cenvyaneit.g prciat
ly attended to.

Orric On Miia street, in pltce of
dance ef Leaia I. Atkinsen, Kj.. aiKa(
Rridje street. Oct 3, 1V3.

JTACOa BEIDLEK,

ATTORN E ATT,
JSIFFLINY-JWN-

, F.
DOfCollectieaa atlaiieal te pres'.'.
Orrici vTi: A. J. Pattervea Sae, aa

Bridje atreet. 'Fa Si.

D. M. CRAWFOan, M. 1) ,

Has resuused sctivelv tie praatlaa sf
Uedicise and Snrgerv and their cel'ttej
branohe. CIc at ths '1 corner cf Thlrt
and f srr:, MifSieUwa, Fa.

Harch2. 1S7S.

j"MBXAZ H 7"

PHYSICIAH AtiD
.fcorffwi., Jvnittm Ce , ?.

Orric formerly occupied by ar.Stsrrsli.
Prefessional business pre say aitcaisl a
at ail hours.

J si VcLa.Lin. Jsra Tf. Snicaaa

INSDEANCE AGEKI3,
FORT ItOTJL, JC.VUTJ C.,

OyOnly rrlieb'.s Cumenaies repreies.sd.
Dee. S, ll'a-l- y

Hott Lost, fiow Re3-ft-!
Just published. tew eJijo ef t

CL'LVERWFLL'3 CELKBKiTI iSSAl
on the radical car ef
Seminal Weakaes, InvoKntary Ssaia
Losses, Mental a- - 4 Fhyswal
Incapacity, Imsedime-.- i ;o Htrriigt. ''also, Cn.is'urru, Er. trir abd !.,duced by self-in- a. icencr, or sexu. a:
arance, ate.

The celebrated eutl-er- in tbia aissirsa'
esaav.rlearlv. Hmn. . ... . ,k:f. .' .v.H...u,lcP i,um m "
years succes-sfu- l practice, that i a.ar
ins; Consequences of scl.'sbcse sy

cured ; oip;mE uf a modj of
at once aimple. coi ;am, antmeans of which every auflerer, no naf--
what his ondiiljn mav be, uuv care sie
aelf cheaply, privateiv'e nd ror.;:

Crhis Lectin shonli j in to bsi
or every youth and every sua ia th-- - !

Sent nnder sea!, in a plain eneiev.any addrasa. mmi..j .r it
centa or two postals stamps. Address

CILVERAYELL MEDICAL CO..

41 Ana St., Km TrrK.W.Y.S
pril 9. Posl-)lfi- c . ioi iW.

PATENTSPfiiilEI
- ITA

HoTelty I'orcQ Plu'.
I

wArrnw .API ITT. i"'Mi.?,".ho"a s rnx ':. J" "
TerJ. iws a

fa a'.l.? atracharl t -- S.V

nluli.'. U'u!1o ae rf all . -

top aw. . waaMlU Dm SSCI ' M

' elrcn'v-- ea prlc-l- s

aaan.'ut .'

lit tai: 4ie si., Casias.

re" ", a ly bex f sodHIhIpall. oftbrax. t mwre
'Utit away than jnylhin e'v :n tir ortnn await 1the worier .cs-lst- ""

Atones address Tl2t a C., Avj1"
fii . 134-1- 7.

. CACTI6K soner
A i.i. . . v. ... dfim r" are aere-- -
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